Harrison County Syringe Exchange Program

February 2020

Total visits 52
New participants 11
Returning participants 24
Referral services 4

Syringes Distributed and Collected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Syringes</th>
<th>Syringes Collected</th>
<th>Syringes Distributed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,895</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narcan Kits Provided 52
Reported Overdose Reversals 3

Participant Average Age 39

Referral Services
- Hep A Vaccination (1)
- Clinical/STI (3)
- Clinical / Other (0)
- Family Planning/IUD (0)
- Hospital/ED (0)
- Counseling Vouchers (0)
- Treatment (0)
- Hepatitis Care (0)
- Other (0)

Housing
- Stable Housing (39%)
- Unstable Housing (61%)

Health Insurance
- Medicaid (89%)
- Medicare (0%)
- VA (0%)
- Private/Other (0%)
- None (11%)

Self-reported Hepatitis C positive 64%

The Harrison County Syringe Exchange Program (SEP) opened in 2016. WEDCO would like to thank our community partners for their support. The primary goal of SEP is to help keep the community safe and healthy by working to prevent the spread of HIV and hepatitis.

Harrison County SEP is open every Thursday 12:00 PM - 4:30 PM.
Located at the Harrison County Health Center, 364 Oddville Ave., Cynthiana, KY.